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Uycan now go from New York to Chicago in 20
hpiirfor$20--becaus- e scientific methods applied to
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fIRVING
IBLOCK
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This event
vlclnltv. rnmlnir

Included
gowns rincat trimmed aneor

plain gowtr wear. suits,
cowct covers Ineluileil TWENTY-FIV-E

PER

NlflHT OOWNH
beautiful assortment, neat-

ly trimmed with laco and
also plain.

offering of flno millin-
ery enormous

both tnllorod soml- -
'dress, Vnluos $10. your
.tholes 7.7n.

INREHSK1RT8
Painty tlmncd newest

M)M'-l,Ol'r.T- OFF

Rojral
TONIGHT

Mils MH'iol Ford nretty
'ones.

Four reels of pictures.

tory dealing with most famous
wuccancer wstpry.

The most
Interest nnurPBt SllbiecU

ver shown here.
Timrlle's Llttlo Joko."

lngCryBtnl comedy with Poarl White
"Haldy Belmont, This

fltart
JlnUb.

Admission, town floor.
cony, 10c.

Tomorrow afternoon there
special matinee at which

groat four-re- el feature
shown. Any who have

"n hud best mako of
Tomorrow night, "The

uesuny," bix reeis;
beautiful. thrilling

sfieciivo story.

Grand
SIX REELS ALL NEW

;FIT2HUGH'S RIDER'
thrilling two-pa- rt war

tory, Action plenty of

PEGGIE, THE SQUAW MAN
...ItU

np-roar- ing wim
Ruth Rolland and John
Rftrnsnn.

UNMASKED
his picture is selected

the Excelsior service of the
General Film Co,, special
feature department,
Wilbur featured,

UT OF THE DEPTHS
Two-re- el special feat-
ure, splendid picture,
tures, Children 5c; adults,
loo,

wfisvlP "J--

""

6,

16c:

railroad building and operating have made pos-
sible.

You can go out of this in a
minutes wearing a fine suit of clothes for $15

scientific methods applied clothes making
and selling have made it possible.

Science made more, comfortable
trains go more miles at less cost science has made

clothes wear longer at less cost that
you make sure that your clothes have the Clothcraft
label.,

The makers of Clothcraft have carried
out the science of clothes-makin- g to the last degree
making it practical for us offer you better
than can bo found in any other make that is why
we bought them, for you,

; Spring styles are ready fpn you today.
clothe bought hero vlH be'kept prowd five of charge

Woolen Mill Store
Marshfield Bend

a464a?&
Great May Sale of White

enlo will bo nn of unuaunl Importance to .nil
of Mnrnliflnlil nml an It doia nt tlio be- -

tinning of summer. unJcrwonr and a full lino of
rrom tno in emuromery ana taro i"

th outing for sorvlcoablo Combination
and all knitted umlorweur nt
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In tr nml

A roar- -
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will uo
a "Ivan-toe,- "
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Mil be not

It use this
opportunity,
muojt or in ih-i-
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better if
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North

All

COTTON LISLE AND SILKS
Knitted undorwoar, separate

garments and union suits.
ONi:-FOUKT-lI OFF

COMIUNATION SUITS
An exceptionally good lino con-
taining roil values.

II OFF ,
I

SKIRTS
A full lino of Bprlng skirts;

nil the boat and latest models,
marked specially low for this
week's salo.
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QMSiriED

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SAM? Piano, practically news
reasonable If takon soon. Apply
Times, Hox B.

IWKSTIHATK THIS 22 1

Railroad Addition on Gth. st.
Only $3600. 1. S- - Kaufman & Co.

VQH jtHXT Slv room fiirnlsliwl
houso, modem conveniences; good
locality. 662 So. Eleventh Street.

FOR RENT Two Milte furnished
housekeeping rooms two rooms
each, 700 North Front street,
Phone 364.

1X)ST Oil tank to auto lamp. Re-

ward for return to Going & Har
vey.

POUND An automobile crank. Own-

er may get same at Times of-fle- e

by paying for this notice.

WANTKD-Cr.- ;le.- bojr. to deliver

fifth grade' at school. Inquire at
Times office after 4 o'clock.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT-T- wo rooms "'W.ed
163 soutnfor housekeeping.

Second BtreeU .

RENT Furnlshetl Uouse-keei- H

l"g roorni. 977 Fourth St. South,

unn RENT FurnUhed apartment,
South Fifth itreeUIn rear or 878

KoIHiKXT itoonis with or without
board, loo au. ii"" -.- .-.-

rOR RENT Furnished room with
bath, or single gentleman. 358
Ttaird and Highland.

w urAMTPn I

II "nl" -

WANTED Oue reliable second girl

I LOCAL OVERFLOW. I

.lnniMi 1m Airflif.
TIiob. U. JamcB hus taken tho ag-

ency of tho Ilustlor nnd Hoamor and
will handlo all oftt'olr business at
his dock from this duto.

This will he a groat convcnlonco
to thu local shippers as It moans that
theso smnll craft plying to tho Slus-la- w

and Rogue Rlvor points and also
Port Orford, will linvo nn agent to
look out for their business horo tho
sumo as tho largo boats.

i MAHHIAUE LICENSES.
Ooorgo U. Morgan and Mary II.

Duffeo.
Oscar Pearson and Hilda Uodborg.
llert A. Wilson and Mary Pyburn.
Elvln M, Kennedy and Georgia A.

Q. Noland.
Roy 12. I.awhorne and Emma II,

Johnson, Coqulllo Horald.

NOTICE V. S. A. WAlt VETERANS
Thoro will bo a mooting, of tho

Spanish-America- n War Votornns,
Thursday ovonlng at 8 o'clock, May
7th at tho offlro of E. II. Joohnlc
to mnko arrangements for Momorlal
Day sorvlco. All comrades aro ear-
nestly requested to bo present.

I'., It, JUI'.II.MV,
Ad, Clon.

UOOSKVKI.T HOIMNO OVKIt

A dispatch states that Colonol
Roosevelt Is suffering with a bad
rase of bolls. This no doubt Is
caused by lack of opportunity to
lot otf ins customary ouuiuuunn

men and events, but the
bolls will undoubtedly disappear
when ho gots In touch with tho
Mexican situation. Eugeno Guard.

at $25 per month. Phono 2G9-- L

or 324--

WANTKD AVonutn or Rlrl n mimo
aim iiousoKeepor ior oiuony in-

valid. Apply Mrs. Songstackon.

DRICSSMAKINO at home or by tho
day. Phono 107-- J or ca.ll 26 First
street.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE nt u greut lmrgaln If
lanon ai ouco; , passuuKur u,u-mobl- le

in good shape. See Good-rum- 's

Garage.

FOR SALE 200-acr- o ranch, ten
miles south of Dandon. Address
Mrs. R. W. Ensign, Dandon, Ore,

FOR SALE Furniture of teu room
houso and house for rent. Apply
196 Second street north.

FOR SALE Ancona eggs for hatch-
ing! also day-ol- d chicks, E. A.
Stonecypher, Phono 6-- J.

t' ,

FOUND

FOUND Small gold locket with Inl-tla- ls

engraved. Owner may havo
same by describing property and
paying ior tins au.

EXCHANGE I

TO TRADE Good paying business lu
Marshfield for City Real Estato or
farm property, preier smaii iariu.
Address Dot .1. care Times.

PHONE 4CTOD
10 Cent 1 30--H

Messenger Service
MARSHFIELD CYCLERY

DREVITIE5
TIDES FOR MAYf '

Bolow is RtTcn. tho time aad
hoicht of high and low water at
Marshtlold.

Tbo tides are placed In tho order
of occurronco, with their times oil
tho first lino and ' holghts ou tho
second lino of each day; a compar
ison on consocutlvo holcuts will

whether It Is hlch or low
water. For hleh water on tho bar
substract two hours 34 minutes.

G Mrs.. 4.27 10.30 4.33 11.24
Ft... 1,0 4.9 0.8 G.7

CHrs..G,30 11,42 G.24 0,0
Ft... 1.2 G.O 0.9 0.0

7Hrs..0.08 6,23 12.4G C.13
Ft... 6.2 0.4 6.1 1.2

4 ZZZZZZZZZZZZI a
WHAT1IF.K FORECAST

(Br AikIi4 Prru ta Coot IU T,mM.

OREGON Fair, with light
frost cast; winds mostly north-
erly.

LOCAJj TK5IP13RATURE
ItKOOHD

For tho 24 hours ending at
Ostllnd. special government mo--

J toorologlst:
4:43 a. m., May 6, by Ilenj.

Maxlmpm . 08
Minimum 34
At 4:43 n. ni 42
Precipitation 00
Precipitation since Sopt. 1,

1913 62.40
I Precipitation same porlod -

last year G8.G9
Wind: Northwest; clear.

Plnu ftxhil. Rev. Knotts, now
school classes aro planning for a 80--
clal In tho new M. 10. Church hull
next Friday night.

PIoihht HI. John. Golden has
been very sick the last few days
and owing to his advanced aged It
Is feared that tho pioneer cannot
aurvlvo long. '

Improves TjHIiiicIi V. If. 'Plpor
of Cook River hns Installed a 12
horsepower onglnu In his launch. Ho
Ib rapidly recuperating from his pro-
longed lllnoss.

F.lks Tonight Tho Marshflold
Lodgo of Klks will moot tonight
to lnltlnto several candldntos and
tnko up other mnttora Including
plans for a series of basoball games.

To Kntertaln Society Mrs. Iarfl
Llllobo will entertain tho Norwolgan
Lutheran Ladles' Aid Societies of
Marshflold and North Rend nt her
homo In North Dond Thursday af-

ternoon.

Ferry Trnffle Cnpt. Alex Hall of
tho Ferry Transit reports that dur-
ing April tho forry carried 5,877
passengers, 123 doublo teams 190
single tennis, 108 nutos and 86
head of stock.

Recover Pin. Mrs. II. L. Craw-
ford has rocovored a keepsake pin
which bIio ndvortlsod In Tho Times
bb lost tho othor day. Tho party
who found It returned it when she
was not home, leaving It In the
door.

Decoration nary plans
for tho observnnco of Memorial Day
aro being mado horo. linker Post
G. A. R. has turned ovor tho af-
fair to tho Spanlsh-Amorlca- n War
Votorans who wjll havo charge of
tho details. J

Sumiuci VInIIoi-h- . Tho following
nrrlved ou tho launch Sunrlso from
Sumner this morning: Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Harris, Mr. and Mrs. 8tad-do- n,

Miss Olive Richards. Charles
Spooner enmo In on tho same boat
from Catching Inlet.

Auto to Ten Mile. Gorst and
King aro making arrangements to
establish ntito sorvlco between Nortn
Inlet Inndlng nnd Lakeside. m.
Ponnock will bo In chargo and ex-

pects to try It out this week and soo
If tho roads will permit (he sorvlco
to bo kopt up.

Eastsldo Contest. Mrs, Rohecca
Luse Stump has mado arrangements
to hold a Domorest modal contest at
Eastsldo next Friday evening. Tho
same class that participated hero
will contest again, with tho excep
tion that. Mrs. noion uowns win
take tho place of Dr. Shaw, who
won the prize In tho Marshflold con-

test.

Dig Auto Falls Tho big auto
which was especially built for the
coaBt service botween Sluslaw and
Gardiner has failed and tho auto
service has been takon off, accord-
ing to V. C. Gorst. Arrangements
may bo mado later to resumo It
Mr, Gorst says their lino botween
Coos Day nnd Gardiner Is working
fine.

IUp-Ha- p Fill, Hugh' McLaln Is
now tho Southern Pa-
cific fill across tho mouth of Mill
Slough, Larson's dredge being used
to hoist the rock from the scows
into place. As s6on as this Is done
they will begin loading the rock
from the scows on fiat cars to uo
hauled to tho fill beyond tho Simp-
son Park cut.

No Hotel Newf. Sec, Smith of tho
North Dond Chamber of Commerce
Petter Loggle and othor North Dond
mon wero here last evening to at-

tend tho booster meeting. Thoy re-

port no developments In tho hotel
project with Mr. Knotts and tho
matter Is still indefinite nithough
they are hopeful of favorable de-
velopments In It.

Rig Dairy Output Dr Wothor-be- e,

who was here last night from
the Star Ranch reports that his sec-

tion Is now producing 40,000 pounds
of milk per day. He secured a num- -

bor of thoroughbreds for his ranch,
one of them being from tho same
stock as tho world champion cow.
Ho left for thoro ngnlu this

Students Heturn. Miss Zoo Do-I- an

and tho Misses Fltzgorald aro
expectod homo about May 16 'from
tho Academy nt Albany where thoy
havo boon attending Bchool. Mr.
Fitzgerald will drlvo out to Roso-bir- g

to meet tho young ladles, who
Will roturn with him,

Many At Funeral-Th- o funeral of
Georgo Catching at Sumner yeBter-da- y

was largely attondod, friends and
neighbors gathorlng'from that wholo
section to pay trlbuto to thV young
man. Rov. G. LeRoy HAll officiat-
ed. Tho pall-bearc- rs wero 0 N. "Wi-

lson, Carl Smedborg, Art Solandor,
Olarko Harris, Harry IJoono and Fred
Stock.

Organize IxmIko. Tho Drothor-hoo- d

Of American Yoomcn was or--,

ganlzcd last night by District Or-
ganizer Fred L. Moore, with a class
of fifteen - mombers. All onjoyod
tho first meeting and tho prospocta
for a strong order Is very promis-
ing Somo of tho older membors
woro In attondnnco and nbly assist-
ed In- - organizing tho now homo-stea- d.

IJbrnry IU'iicflt Success, Tho lad-l- os

of tho North' Hond Library Hoard
clenred $40 as the procoeds of tho
Rhododendron Uall given last Friday
evening. Tho hnll was beautifully
decorated with flowers and streamers
and rofrosh'mentB woro served In tho
bnlcony. Tills was tho first of a
series of nffalrs tho ladles nro plan-
ning to give to aocuro money for tho
book fund.

Cafe Cl(ol. Tho Ideal Cafe, 312
Front Btreet, hnB been closod tempo-
rarily. It is understood that C. A.
Holmes, proprietor of tho place, will
soil out. Ho said Ihls morning that
ho had two prospective buyers, but
that tho salo had not been negotiated.
Holmes has owned tho plnco slnco It
opened In Mnrch. A man named Mil-
lard was associated with him for a
time but loft recently.

Thive ArtVHtH. Throo men wero
nrrested lost night by Marshal Car-

ter charged with being In n drunk-o- n

condition. Thoy woro fined flvo
dollars each. Tho mon aro Androw
Rlgg, SI Avery and Dan Donahuu.
They wero unnblo to pay their fines
but woro allowed to go 10 worn
at logging camps and lumber mills
with tho promise that tho fines
would bo paid as soon hb thoy
enrncd tho money.

Coos River Visitors Tho follow-
ing - nrrlved on tho Rainbow from
Coos River this morning: Mrs. H.
13. eBsey,.JNlr, nnd.M". Mojc nor
Nolson, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. L, Smith,
Harry Smith, Miss Hazol Mason,
William Woods, F. C. Milton, Mrs
a. H. Chtldors. C. O. Gosney. Mi.
Gosnoy Just finished a now barn for
Lostor Smith nt Coos River. It
has boon planned to hold a big
daiico In thu barn noxt Saturday
night.

New Quartern. It Ib announced
that F. G. llorton Iiob loasod; tho
Ilrnailwnv nortlon of thVi former Al
Ilanco warohouso and It will ho tho
now homo of tho Coos Hay branch of
Allon LowIb of which Mr. Horton
In tlm successful manager. It Is plan- -
nod to build a brick veneer In front
or tho present building, bringing It
out oven with' Uroadway. It will
glvo much-neede- d space for tho grow
ing business,

Aunt Is Demi. Dr. A. L. Houso-wort- h

today rocolved a tolcgram an-

nouncing tho doath of an aunt In
Kansas, Sho was one of tho load-l- nt

women of Kansas, having de--
voted her efforts aftor tho doath of
Dor liusuanu many yearn uku i"
educational work. Sho was Bupor-Intendo- nt

of tho Wellington Bchools
for a timo and later head of a col-leg- o

at Wichita, Kansas. Sho was
his favorite aunt and ho hor favor-It- o

nephew, so that tho news camo
as a very sad shock to him today.

T.t RrlquetllnK- - A. Kennedy and
W. J. Illgglns aro horo from Boat-tl- o

on a brlquettlng proposition that
promises big things. They havo
mado arrangements with Supt. Hon-ness- y

of tho Bmlth-Powo- rs mlno to
tost out u machine and system
which Mr. Konnody. who s nn ox- -

port coal mining onglnoer, hns de-

vised and it promises big things
Mr. lllculns will romiiln hero in
chargo of tho experiments and If
It succeeds llko thoy nntlclpnto It
will, bo ono of tho blggost things
ovor.

PEOPLE Y
m KNOW

II Vjkjl

ABOUT
DR. WILLIAM HOR8FALL, Jr.. left

this morning to visit a patient
on Haynes Slough.

MR8. LYNN LAMDETH, formorly
Miss Martin, Is ylsltlug relatives
in Coqullle,

MRS. MIKE DURKE Is spending a
few days with relatives In the
Myrtle Point soctlon.

HILLI8 SHORT Is In from Ten Mllo
for a short stay. He has been
having trouble with his eyes.

FRED WILSON went to Coqulllo
this aftornoon, but stronuously
denied that ho was seeking a
"glory ticket."

MISS EVA DRESSER and Ralph
Dresner plan to leavo early next
month for Minneapolis to spend
a month with relatives and frlonds
there.

JOB SCHILLING of Myrtlo Point Is
a Marshfield visitor- - Ho says that
everything is lovely at Myrtlo

' FIVE I
A ii

SOCIAL CALENDAR. I

THURSDAY.
A. N. W. Club with Mrs. W.

F. Squire.
Norwegian Lutheran Young;
Ladles' Aid with Miss Sonnlo
Refflahd.

North Dond lEDlscopal Guild
I with Mrs, I. p.jUartlo. ,

J-- !

Point and that they will have a
Fourth of July colouration there)
that would mako the eyes of the
man who started celebrations trura
green with envy.

MRS. DEL SAUNDERS of South Inlet
Is a Marshflold visitor today.

J, H. SMITH and wife nro horo front
' Dandon for a short stay.

J. C. Kendall wont to Coqulllo thl
afternoon to attend court.

MRS, It. D. DEMENT of Myrtlo Point
was a Marshflold visitor today.

O. C. WALDVOGEL Is hero from Ba- a-

don on business today.

J. R. MAGEE and J. D. KAY of tue
Rlverton mlno nro visitors horo to-
rt ny.

ROY LAWHORNB and brldo havo re-
turned from their honeymoon trip
to Coqulllo Valley points and are
being showered with congratula-
tions.

EUOENE CROSTHWAITE loft thh
morning for Portland on business.
He will rourn via Eugono and Flor-
ence and will probably como over
tho railway route.

MR. and MR8. WALTER CONDRON
left yoatorday for Coqulllo valley
points. Mr. Condron hns beea
representing n horso Importing-compan- y

In that soctlon,

MISSES MAMIE AND HELEN
oxpect to leavo soon for'

Portland to visit rolntlvos nnd
from thoro will go to Soaslde
whoro thoy will probably spead
most of tho summor,

PAUL DIMMICK, mnnngor of tho
North Rend Lumber Company was
In Marshflold yostorday onroute
to the valloy. Ho Is lining things
up In flno shape- - for tho Swayne
Hoyt Co., which ho roprosent
and all that Is needod now Is
for tho lumber market to pick up
somo.

. L. CIMINIO, a well known Tea.
Mllo rancher, enmo In today on
buslnoss. Ho reports groat ac-
tivity on tho railroad -- and that'
Ten Mllo Is flourishing. Tho

mndo tho first trip la.
from Lnkosldo to tho North Iatet
landing and got through all right,
hut Mr. Clmlnlo thinks tho road I

not yot in good onoiigh shapo for
It to continue regularly,

G. W. DUNOAN Ib making a trip
to anrdlnor nnd tho Sluslaw coun-
try. Ills now mntross equipment
has added Immensely to his fac-
tory and tho way tho trade and
pooplo nro taking hold of It la
mora than pleasing to him. With
tho advont of tho railroad, be
will bo ablo to add moro territory
nnd tho prospoctB for the growth
of tho Industry aro most roseate.

JA8. WATSON enmo ovor from Co-

qulllo last night to attend tho blgr
K. P. mooting at North Dond and
roturncd ou tli'o morning train, He
has boon kopt too busy with hi
duties ns clerk to mako much of a

campaign for county Judge hut l

receiving many assurances of sup-
port and bo far tho only opposition
to him has boon from a few special
favor seokors who opposo Watson
because, thoy know that ho will give-al- l

a squaro donl,

AMONG THE SICK I

Mrs, C. W. Endlcott Coqulllo un-
derwent oporatlon Mercy Hos-
pital this morning and Is reported to-b-o

doing nlcoly,
Gerald Sweet, son of Mr. and Mrs-Jero-

Sweet- - South' Droadway, U
qulto 111 of plouro-pnoumonl- n.

Miss aortrudo Robinson is ill of
nppondlcltls nt tho homo hor sister,
Mrs. Arthur Drows.

Mrs. Oeorgo Elliott of Davis Inlet
today underwent au operation fur the
romoval of a tumor and Is reported
bo doing nlcoly,

Harry Dultman, representative of
Dakor & Hamilton, underwent
oporatlon Morcy Hospital this
morning and Is reported to bo dolus
nicely. It will probably bo two or
three weeks before ho can leave the
hospital.

WAIVES PRELIMINARY HEARING

John Shaley, who was arrested at
Dandon for getting Cal Wright
endorso a worthless $10 draft ho-dro-

on the Hartman & Thompson
Dank at Portland, waived a pre-
liminary hearing and will be taken
before tho grand Jury.

i "'

Happy Woman
Doily Belt

ALL KLASTIO

Tho most perfect Sanitary all-olas-

belt on the market, con-

venient to uso and keops place.
Dips )n front following linos
tho body; does not slip over
hips or curl undor corset. White,
soft. porous and washable.
Price 2De,
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